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t uxs abaxs, eaocxa.FRANCE AND J, ENGLAND AGREED W AKpilCAlf
LYONS DEPARTURE POSTPONED FOE

FCTETttEE INSTRUCTIONS, IN CONSEQUENCE OF LIN-
COLN'S PROCLAMATION- - AN ARMISTICE AND MEDI

value ofall ,the ships-an- d cargoei captured rand de
stroyed, an apcoijut jbeing kept by the officers against
tbe Confederate Government. By this .arrangement
they g enterprising teamen, who frequently volunteer
from the captured vessels. A they i born the prizes
where, they Ca them, they can keep constantly in
the traceroffourtni and. will do an
enormous busihess as long as they are letloce.. They
require but little coal, as they carry full suits of sails
aixd

in J . ,. r.
ASHBS-Go-od Oak and s mDEOreea: JOc eer

' Hickory, 90tnV bail J j Drv SOe.' berth.' ?
ATION PROPOSED RECOGNITION IF REJECTED. :BACpIf-f60c.- J, lJ. hog 'h4 130N18c for U,3wtdi,FEIDAt, ' 0ct61er 131; 1862; K 1

Richmond, Oct. 30.
TIm Kpw'.Tftrfc'' jfVnw. . V--' ' vj t i only get up steam when in pursuit of a fast vessel,

' it .

.themselves, . Nor is it the damage they do direct-jLwhi-ch

is their greatest injury to our shipping inter--
sources in Europe, that France and Englancf accord

r as to .America, and Lord Lyons was to have sailed in
the Austwdasian,' but ,was dtioed at the last ' mijK j

sts but the high insurance they cause for all Amei-ca- tt

.vessels and their Cargoes voyaging between this

KTbc telegraph rforma; oo' the authority of the
yeW York Eerof.ihG SStbV' lhi McClellau. was

vaDcmg intgr Jrirgiuia ; We hojje it is true; but
oo't belitvc :fC- vt any i ate if he ad?ance, General

will Tc hinf a lively time of it. "

.i

same aifthority we sethe Tanlteea claim

ment DjMtfaer or Jrd John Russell, to await furthe
? n of tfinr u 1 n pnncortlion. nf T.!nn1ni , A Vkn1i4?snV

BEESWAX SOOTSc'P ft, JLARD S0$pf JU
BEEF oif foot, 1012c E. LEATHER Sole,
BUTTER-6075- e. - - ;: pr Jh.VUpper, $ Jl
COTTON-F- air to good, J LUHBEH Pla Plsak, V

; 1820c. , i i , $1.60 pee hundred
COTTON SHEETINdS lIDTTONOa foot, $2.S0
.. .60c jwrVard."'-.'- y f c'S.Mk' '& 'til ttxKiCOTT6N tARN $ll5a lb. MOLASSES $3 per L
COTT02T OSNABURQ AlliS-ro- ne.

65c. per yard. . POTATOES. , .

CORN $1.30 1.40 per bu. IriV$1.50j Swett; $L00
CORNMEAL $1.50 f m f RICB 10e. pr Ttu i i
COFFBrJ--X$0per- ib. -- BOOAR 70$t5epr 8w
EGGS 40c. per doxen.; I SALT $50 per bwhel.

TOWL8-4060- c. apiece. SOAP 25c eoaatrv made.
FEATHERS Geese, 7Sc lb. TALLOW W75o per lb.
FLOUR Family, $J015 7WHEAT-$4.00p- er bttshil.

per bbl., Superfine, $20. WCOL $1 pef B. y , ;

ol passengervessela taking fire by accident; and theproclamation'. . iV'T'ii f persons on jooam tmg left to their fate, owing to theftHi Lordshi ps tepvtim theja ?4xedtiPt. Oc-
tober 25th, 'add oh his arrival Tat Washington be itvill

" positively inform Mr. Seward of the7 prograinme de-

cided upon by the European powers; Similar in

r?if vwjh M?MMwuajBuiujMi iiwjw.ineir.Qe-etructio- n
by the burning wrecksof the victims of these

pirates.,-- " '.Jtr-iW'- :
'

sr-r- Uk;r:'j i

NoW the question ts what is to be done in the pre l:structions will be forwarded to Count Mercier-i- "

'The Express also says '

"We are given to understand that ' England and
France have decided upon recognizing the Southern
Confederacy if a joint offer of mediation and an ar-
mistice, to-b- e proposed to Mr. Seward, be not ac--

tip

mises 7 as to- - appealing to iinUsn honor, that is
moonshine., Let the Vanderilt, the Connecticut, and
the fastests.Tessels we have, be ? heavily armed ' and
sent iu pursuit, to run them down and sink or capture
them if they . wait to give battle. - Atthe same time
let the cotton ports be more vigilantly guarded ; for
from them comes the commodity whose sale pays
for j the privateers, i Let this course bb . adopted ;

and very soon the Atlantic ocean will be cleared of
those destructive pests of American commerce. V

Rtporitd mnd Corrected .WteJcly, ,V

ST, exo.tW.. WILLIAJIS CO.

" fictory at j Water ly, Tnnessee, ' where they; say a,

fonsiderable battle was fought. Corning from an ah-rtliti-on

source, we bjave, no neasbri to believe it, but must
ibide the deckioji of time. Waverly is a post village,
caoital of Humphrey's county, 66 miles west of Nash-till- e.

Its popultion is about 300 . ,

i

j Oq last a Yankee gunboat came up; York

liver as far as WjQst- - Poiait. They made no stay but
'.gave notice of tqeir intention to blockade .the river

by a large vessel in onier.to siop the tride in that
direction which is principally in oysters. ; .

There is a greit dearth qt substitutes in xnkee- -
kom just' now, frYbungj men are demanding three
thousand dollars )ayable1 in gold, and the papers are

cepted. '

- SECOND DISPATCH. ; OCTOBER IsTH; 1862. H T

, . As.we went to press late last night wereceived the

v:"101 lowing : .

, ' f Richmond, Oct. 30

BEEF retail, 15c. 20c
BUTTER--0-c. 65c
CORN$1.65$li70.
COTTON 1820L ,

COTTON YARNS-$45- .

COFFEE none. ,M f;.,

MOLASSES syrup, $3,00
NAILS J530
OATS $1.2S$1.30.
PEAS $1.251.30.
PORK nominal. ' 1

, POTATOES ;
.

Irish, $l.001.75.
, "Sweet, $LO01.25.

The report of the prospective recognition of the
Southern Confederacy, published in the New YoTk

crowded with "substitutes wanted." .Brown Sheetings, .60.
RYE $3.00 3. 50. V,usnaoures, bocThe N. Yi,

. Herald ef fthe 23d, says the Enquirer,

Express, is the absorbing topic pfcoversatibn here
this evening. , . . j

The majority of the .community,- - haying, been se
often deceived before, do ; not attach much importanco
to the statement, but in official circles it is said

EGYPT COAL $7.50 per ton SUGAR 65$t.0i.;

John Van puren is still at Ms jokes. In. his bite
speech at New. York, he said of the United States Go-

vernment that "it was the best the world evei saw."
He proceeded, however, to say that as administered it
is the very worsts , --"'vj - ;iJ

We ouote ; . . i v
i

,

what observation I have been able to give to
the subject, in looking at all the goverments that have
existed patriarchial, ecclesiastical, impefial, despot-
ic, monarchical, aristocratic, simple rt, mixed in
much foreign travel; in considerable personal obser-

vational and after a deal of careful reflectf u, it is mv

gives an accoun . oi a ; reconnoissance by General
to , Hillsborough, Waterford . and

LiOUB i3Z5. 'V ; - V . ' TALiL.0 W S5OC'
HIDES nominal

'
- ; SALTr-p- er bus $13(15.

IRON 2530. ' Presbyterian.
iGeary, eztendin

'to be received with less discredit.
OAXISBIJBylIAHKETS- -: FROM EASTERN NORTII CAROLINA. .

our troops in possession of pltmquth. , OCTOBER 27. .

The following dispatch was received last- - night by
deliberate judgment that the most contemptible failGov, Vance from Gen. J. G. Martin : ' '

Lovettsville. The trip was very successfultbat is
to say, Geary go back safe: It is claimed, also, that

:be captured seventy-fiv- e' prisoners five less than the
number claimed lat Thoroughfare, where they did not

'see a Coufederat.' J! ; ' 'if.",' ;

I The enemy's punboats have been capturing the
boats of blockad runners orx the'lower Potomac.

Gen. Jeff. C. Davis the slayer of Bull Nelson, is
iuow in command at Covington.-- j

jThe Herald is pushing McClellan onward to Rich

- . Goldsboro' Oct. 29.
ure in the shape of a government is the government of
tneSRepublican party of tbe non-slavehold- lng States of
North America. (4fGood I " and applause,) And now,I It Is reported --by a courier to Wilson that our troops

have possession of Plymouth. ,
O.- - for Fort Lafayette.'' (lond laughter and cheers.)

BACON S335e:"W 30c, Drji 60c
BEEF Gross, 5 6, Retail,! LEATHER Sole, per Ib.r

1015c. ' k' ' $2.503, Upper, $33.50
BUTTER 3540c. Calf Skins, each, $7 10,
BRANDY Apple, $46, Harness, per lb., $3.

Peach, $56. 1 MEAL $L251.50. ,

COTTON 2025c, Tarn, SALT per bush.. $16.

' per 5 lbs., $6 8., Domes- - TOBACCO Manufactured,
tic, plain, 50 , r 56c$l ? v ;

CORN per bush. $11.25. WHEAT per bush. $45.
FLOUR-Sac- ks, $U15. WHISKEY Corn, $78.
HIDES Green, per lb., WOOL per lb.. $23.

Signed, have been upon spare diet for ten, months, and two
months' confinement in Fort Lafayette wbuld not hurt

LATEST FROM THE U0RTH. me a. bit. '

lie further adds :.mond arid thinks it would be : of, innnite service o

capture that; cit before Cliristmas. It fears, however,
that the derelictions- - of Comrnissaries". and Quarter- -

"We are - told they cannot live, and ! in my judg
. naienman.L,ment, the Southern people ought nt to live nderan

abolition sway. ( Applause.)'-- ? i'wotild Ttotrtiw with 4 CBTiKEOTTE MABKPT.
them if they would. (Loud cheers.)

I masters wil3 for)id it as the troops have neither food

nor clothing-i- sufficient quantities. ; 1

.

. A difficulty hhs in allowing persons to pass
OCTOBER 27,

- ,f.; EXTRACT. .
;

.
-- through to the North on .account of the requisition ot

advance of m'clellan's army DESPERATE fight
IN TENNESSEE MADAM ANN A BISHOP'- BURNED TO

DEATH GOLD IN NEW YORK:'
' ' " Richmond, Oct. 30.

The lew York Herald of the 28th, receiyed.j It
says tat McClellan's army is advancing into Vir-

ginia.- .

" i''- - A !'
(

Dispatches from Cairo, say that a desperate nght
took place at "Waverly, Tennessee, on the 23d instr,in
which the rebels were routed as usual.

v Madam Anna Bishop, the celebrated vocalist, was
'severely burned in St Paul, on the ,15th inst , by her
cloihes taking fire, from . the effects - of which She
died.-- - !''- -

; ;.'
iGrold is selling in New York at the outside Board

at 131. Holders are not generally disposed to accept
ibese' rates. Exchange 145. - ' " ' '

Headquarters, Dep't South of jAMits Rivta,
.

" Petersburg;, Ya.;Oct; IlJfI662Jthe United States Government that they 'shall be
provided with passes from Secretary Stanton. Our

BACON hog round, 3840.FLOUR-$26-2. I

BUTTER 6075. LARD per lb., 35c.
BRANDY (Apple, per gat. OATS-- per bush., 80$1.; .

v $5.60 Peach, $5.50. SUGAR 6075c.'
B A GOING pr vard, $1. WHISKEY None, $78.
COTTON 1616K. WHEAT per bu. $4.25

(CORN Old, $1.25; New, 4.75. v .... i .

$11.10. : Democrat,

- Carriers Wanted. '
:

or three acti?e boys can find profitableTWO a Carriers, by applying to this office.
' '

oct 30 v- .'.',' . --
.?. ; - tf

Wanted. . ,

lady (Tirglnian) of sereral years expe-
rienceA as a teacher, and who is well qualified to teach

the English branches and music, desires a situation in some
p ivate family. . .' .':' 'rReferences exchanged. v '

Address .
'

-- i'TEA'CHEB?
; Octll-93-6- w ' High Towers, N. C.

c Notice. Sx '

j uovernment renises to auow exit on sucn terms.
the grain crip in Texas, fiom the Rio Grande to

Red River,' this year, is said to be. the larges one ever
known in that,tate. Occasionally small patches of
tottpn are seen j but this is planted for home use.

! Snow. Passengers j from the West, report that
j mow fell at Bristol, . Tennessee, Sunday morning to

tie depth of sik inches.j!;r. t4u ''.

' Of the eleyep bridge . burners (ctfnvicts) T who'es-- j

caped from Atlanta recently, four have been re-ca- p-

tured, and three killed by soldiers while trying to pass

GENERAL ORDER,! ,
' -

. No. 224. ) ' ' "t

HI. ALL OFFICERS, OFFI
cers and privates at or near the city of Raleigh, at Kit-- !
trell's and Jones' Springs, N. C, will immediately report
in person or by letter to Gen. J. G. Martin, in Raleigh,
showing by what authority thev are from their comniands.
All who are absent without authority will be reported, nd
all who are fit for duty will be ordered to their respective
commands immediately. ' V '

, Whenever in his opinion the . General ' commanding in
Ralei wh'may deem ' it necessary; he Will j send? to .those-Spring-s

an officer and competent Surgeon to examine and
-- report what persons belonging to the army of the Confed-
erate States are there, and their condition land otherwise
enforce. the above order.; ' '

. f .

By commanrofBrig. Gen. S. G. FuENCff,
'Signed, -, . GRAHAM DAVES,

Oct w3 -
"

. A.' A. General.
Standard and Register copy three" times.! V

IWI1L pay the highest Market price for Fod--
or Hay, delfvered, at tov Stables, (formerly

opposite Market Sauare.Clayton's.) RaleigN. C
, oct 30-d-lm

OvfAHi1 OiikAAla

A3T INDIGNANT ARTICLE AGAINST ENGLAND.

The New York "Herald, id a editorial commenting

on the recent action of the Chamber of Commerce of

that city, in relation to the building , of Confederate
ships in England, says : t ;

"

.'. c ? :

A feeling of strong indignation was expressed at
the conduct of the British , Government; which! con-

nives at the fitting up of those armed vessels in En-

glish ports. Mr. Low made an inrerestihg statement,
showing how differently John Bull acts when ,he is
in trouble hiTnself and when his neighbor is in trouble.
During the Ilussi an war a vessel , had been fitted , up
here 'fur ' the Cahton trade, and the 'British Consul
having heard of t itand suspecting the ship wits in-

tended for Russia, , remonstrated with- - the American
Government. The consequence was that she was de-

tained, though her owner was perfectly innocent of
any intention of violating the neutrality lawp. j Mr.
Low thinks and everybody "thinks, it is not unreason-abl- e

that the English --Government should berequired
to follow the same course how as regards tKe United
States. It has been asked to do so,; but what course
does it pursue ? It is stated that whep Earl Russell
was remonstrated with on the subject he admitted he
was aware! of the fitting up of those privateers in
English waters, but said he could not interfere: with
private enterprise. He asked why American cruisers
did not capture them. But wheu .an American cruiser,
the Tnscarora was sent to capture one of them, the
"290' (now the Alabama,) which was then ready for
sea, the British; Government refused her coal,-s-o that
she was compelled to seek it in a ! Spanish port, and

I From the Coa-st- . The" 'telegraph informed us
i yesterday that our troops were in possession of Ply- -i

mouth, y Passengers by the: cars from Goldsboro', yes-

terday evening, 'contradict this report. The truth will
come by and by. ; r - : . . , ,

Yankees Reinforcing. Passenger? by the cars
yesterday evening from Goldsboro report that 18,000
Yankees had landed, or; arrived, or were landing at

, Moorehead Cuyr Their landing, at Moorehead Citv
is questionably if not manifestly improbable, but that
reinforcement are arriving or will soon irtiive on our
coast we havc every reason to believe. Let the far-me- rs

in expoled places keep a vigilant eye on their
property. Everything movable ought to rbe moved
at once.- - '

': '' '" !
' H. ' '

V:

The FevElt in Vti lh ingto n .The Journal of

.' ' C. S. MlLTlTART PaiSONSv
- Salisbury, N. C., Sept. 291861 v- -

Reward of Thirty Dollars ($30J will be paldA for the arrest and safe delivery of every deserter
from the Confederate States Army, at this post ; or Fif
leen Dollars ($15) for the arrest and safe confinement of
any deserter, in any jail of the" different "counties, so they
can be secured by the military authorities , ' ' r

:y ir-i.--- . ...;". :,." HENRY McCOY,
oct 8-9- 2rtf ,i Capt. A A; Q. M.

Headquarters District ot'iN. C., ' 'V
;" ,; ;jvv vj .

? August cth, i862. -

RESPONSIBLE parties in North Carolina
that many are entering the Partizan

Rangers' service, or are proteasing to etter it, with the
expectation of staying about their komes and always be-

yond cannon shot of the enemy ; notice is hereby given,
thai all enrolled men in the district are subject to orders
from thepe Headquarters ;' and that more-activ- dutywil
br required of tbe Partizan's than of other soldiers. When
the orders for active service are not promptly complied
with, the Partizan companies will be disbanded and en-

rolled, as conscripts, i D. H. HILL,
: Maior General Commanding,

THE Subscriber is prepared to1 furnish with .

and comfortable accommodations Students at-

tending the Masonic High School and t he Female Schools of
the town ; also any persons wishing

'
U board, in a healthy

section, and enjoy gcod aocity. ; n''v "' ',

Terms from $U.50 io $1 S, per, fflbntb. ' -

: '
. R. D. HART.

Febroaiy 5th, l862;t s k . ...v : u ' j . .. ' 25 tf

CHATHAM' COALFIELDS RAILROAD.
--A T A MEETING OF THE C0MMISSI0NEBS Af
iX pointed for opening Books of Subscription ib the
above Road, the following Resolution was adopted :

Jteolttdt That Books of subscription for Stock in said
Company be forthwith opened, at the Bank of Cape Fear,
in the city of Raleigh, under the Superintendence of Wan.
11. Jones. 1 v t a to, j

V"
:. f 76tf ;Aug. 9

'EXTRACT. ' ' i

WAR DEPARTMENT,
Adj't. asdIxsp. Gem's. OrriCE

Wednesday says : ' i
'

. . ,

The number of interments of whites at the Ceme-
tery yesterday was 9, "and .we have I heard of soche
seven or eight ' colored interments. ; For this we do
not. vouch, but think itmore than likely, and not far
from correct! s

::"
'

. j";'4 :
'

. . "r .".-- '

.

The VttitoX Free Press, in. noticin,g . somo . recent
salt discover(e in Michigan, says : j n 1

In consequence of the supply of salt from the
Southern salt fields being cat off by the rebellion, and

; the increased duties oil the imported article, the price
lias rflarbpii flL fiornrrt dpuat L'nnwri hpfnrp Th rtnoro

.Richmosd, July 31st, 1862
GENERAL ORDERS,!

the rebel bird meantime had flown.
At the same yard at which that fast steamer

'
was

bui it, which has Aqommitted such ; ravages - upon our
commerce, there, are four gunboats and a steam , fri-

gate in progress of construction,-destine- il ;for,bucca- -'

neering enterprises. It is the yard of the eminent
' hiubuilder, Laird, in the Mersey, at Birkinhead op

posite Liverpool. It is eoclosed, snd access denied to
of prices must, to.a great extent, be controlled by the K the public ; but the English Uovernmen is weu

of the destination of the vessels on the stocks.
aware
They

armed
- ' ... . . .

Fine old Peach and Apple Brandr,
A Friend of the Editors of this paper has a

A. few barrels of very excellent FOUR YEAR : OLD
PEACH AND APPLET BRANDY, which b offers for
sale in small quantities at $15 per gallon. . This is a first

' rate article, distilled by himself for bis family use and is
certainly four yean oldi. ,:vHeJofLers it for. medicinal pur-
poses, it being free from anv sort ol adulteration,
- Also, a few barrel of PURE CORN WHISKEY, one
.year old., .This is represented as a good,, but not

'
an extra

article Address, . , ,
' '

.
i- j ,i ',': c,..-- ; ' Editors State Journal,'

oct 8-tf--92 Vi
, f w , Raleigh. N. C.

B L A NT 0 N D M 0 A N
:

r i j V COLUBIBIAS. a v: y:;

FOKMKBMT OF KKSTPCKT. , : , . ',..'
PREPARED to nil orders anyjrxtent JnISEngraving and . Printing Bank Notes, Bills of Ex- -

change, Ac? --
. AT'-ii- t ....'-.!- r--r- -

ENGRAVING UPON STEEL OR STONE.
- 1 Large supplies' of Bank Note and other paper will be
'kepUqy'V Alt V.Ag. "9, 1862; ; : 76 Sntpd

AMES j. PAINE, Co. 7, iSth Rertnent N. C. T.
has deserted." He iSt years of age, bine eyes, brown

- hair,dark complexion, five feet ten inches hirb and by occu-
pation s ujarpenter. Pavne was horn la Forsyth eonnty,
enlisted at Greensboro', Guilford county, N. C. 17th June
1861. V E.B. KING, .

, . ' Lieut. GoraxBsndln? Co. F, Zp Ciraf ry.
Camp Campbell, Jlv 21st. 1S62. ; : V ; 73 tf

are all steamers ot the greatest; speed, and
quantity manufactured at Saginaw. ifhesef Works
have l3een ir operation only about k wo years, yet the
productions oC these regions have been widely felt,
and must materially affect the market. " But ?for the
timely discovery of these vast "salt fields, the (Jeficien--

4 tvrlio r an e Vila at-iil- WnnlA Vvr. n a lradnlv

with the heaviest and best guns It is true the guns
are not put onj board till after "the vessel sails ; hut
they are conveyed to her hy British vessels from Brit

No. 63. J 1 .

III. Paragraph I. General Orders, No. 44, current
is hereby revoked, and all paroled; prisoners Whose

Regiments are in the East, will report at Richmond, Yir- -'

ginia, and those whose Regiments are in the West at
Vicksburg, Mississippi : I -

'IV. All seiiures and impressments of every description
of property whatever, and especially of arms and Ordnance
stores belonging to the States, of- - the Confederacy, are
hereby prohibited; and officers of, the C;: S. Army are en-

joined to abstain carefully from such seizures and impress-
ments, and in case they are made by mistake, such officers
are ordered to.make prompt restitution. J i s? .

"

: By combine! of.the Secretary of War, ; , r A- Signed - 8. COOPER, " '
. j., ;

s
: Adjutant and Inspector General. .

HSADQCABTSKS 6tH,N. C. RK6IXIKT, V
- : f r ; ' , ; August 6tb, 1862. ) ,

" The attention of the officers and men of the 5th N. C,
Ttegl--V i called to the above order, No. 3, and all officers,
and men are required to report immediately to the Head-
quarters, or send certificates of Surgeons.

ish ports. "d Coal is brought to ber.m the-- same way,
fpH. in h "NTorfVroa ;rU in l Rnnft. Ti, ..nwarV t and under this transparent srauze veil the English nand packers of pork at the North would experience f Uovernment permits yesseis-oi-w-

ar w. oe nwea om n

arj iii.-- K rHsmiM inuii a rarruv ni i.nm ampin worf. in --' - -- " - " .

not for the extensive salt manufactories of Sajnnaw.
i.

Over a half million . dollars of Con feJerate funds
has rn the blockade, or which it is expected will run
it hereafter. " One thing is certain, money seems to be
abundant in connexion with the buccaneers. Cre ws
are induced to man them by the promise of re-

ceiving for their share of the prize ' money the

; was seized, a day or two- - since, by the , authoriiiea
at Cincinnati: Iff was in the Horace of Adams' Lx ? , uyoraeroi.F ' . vvu. Binntm.

?6- -tfauppress. A' i


